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COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

Becord'of' a Day's Doiugs in-

Iowa's Metropolis.

C

Much Better Attendance at tho-

Races Yesterdny.

Sad Picture of Huninu Deprav-

ity
¬

and Woe.

Whit the Council Ought to Do

Hereafter.t-

Nitmorou

.

* Other Generally Inter-

THE RACES-
.yvn

.

niiroiiT or TIII : II.MI :

YCSTKUHAY ,

Tcslcrclny was one of the most

promising days tlmt the park associa-

tion

¬

as yet has Rcurccl. 'I'hu weather

was nil tlmt could bo wished for.
There was no music in attendance , the

slim nttcndnnco the day before nol
warranting it. The track was us fast

in nil probability as it will ho any time

from now to the close. 'J'lio siV.o of

the crowd at the grand stand was

considerably increased from what it-

WPS the day before. All seemed to-

bo in a good humor. The first race
on the list was the 2J8: ! class , as adver-

tised

¬

iu TJIK Bin.: The following
horses entered for this race , the sum
oll'ered by the management being
SJiOO , § 150 to the first ; 875 to second :

Billy Bashaw , Charles 0. Hays , Colo-

rado , Kittio Clydo , Lucrcco , Moun-
lain Girl and llcitte. Tlio horses took

the position assigned them , Kittio-

Clydo taking the polo. The horses

Ciinio to the wire for the word go in

excellent shape , Billy Bashaw going
under the wire a little ahead. Kittio-

Clydo seeing this spurted ahead , and
at the first quarter was about ono
length in advance. There she broke
and Lucreco closed in Kittio , and af-

ter
¬

considerable struggling passed her
:it the half-milo polo. Kittio trot
aomowhat discouraged and fell back
behind the others , Colorado came up
handsomely at the three-quarter milo
pole , behind Lucrcco , and from hero
the race between these two horses
down the homo stretch was uxciting.
They were nearly neck and neck when
they came in front of the grand-

stand , but Lucrcco wont. under the
wire a little ahead , winning the heat
in 22A: ! , with Colorado second and
Hilly Uashaw third.

The first heat in the UDG: class race
was called. The following horses wore
entered : Alarm , Almonl Haven , Chas.-

CJ.

.

. Hays , Corbin's Bashaw , Living-
tone and Philip Blackwood. Almonl

Haven drew the pole. The horses
finally came to the wire in good slmpo ,

:ind at the word go , Corbin's Baslmu
wont under the wire u little ahead of-

ilio others. Alinont Raven having
the polo , uoon gained on Bashaw and
lead to the quartor-milo polo. Hero
Bashaw spurted ahnad , but Livingston
had got down to his mottle , and the
horses wore neck and neck to the half
mile pole, when Bashaw darted ahead
and at the thrce-quaiter-milo polo was
three lengths ahead of Livingston ,

who fell back , letting the old 'man's
horse , "Philip IHackwood , have n

chance to try his mettle on Uashaw
down the homo-stretch. Black-
wood

-

outdid himself , but Bashaw
went under the wire first in 2:28): )

with Livingston second and Black-
wood

-

third.
The second heat in the 2:1)8: ) ulas

was ] called. 'i'l o horses wentnndot
the wire at the word (jo , Lucrotia hav-

ing the pole. Lucrotia broke and be-

fore
¬

the quarter polo was rcachoi
Colorado darted in ahead of her am
broke her up so that she full beliiiu
some distance , lottin gliilly Bashan
take the lead , after passing the
first quarter with Colorado close to
her wheels. These two horses kop
together pretty well until the three
.jiiartor polo was reached. Coloradc-
imd Billy were neck and neck hero.
The latter spurted a little ahead ant
licld his position , going under the
wire with his nose about nix inches it
advance of Colorado , winning the
heat in 2:32: ] , with Colorado second.-

At
.

this juncture Emma Lcland's
troupe furnished n little music for the
crowd.

The second heat of the 2(5: : ! ( class
was called. The horses got n gooi
start with Albert Raven a little ahead
Corbin's Bashaw pulled up epyndidlj
and at the first quarter polo lei
tljo others by several lengths , will
Livingston close in his wake. Uoforo
they reached the half milo polo Liv-
ingston had dropped behind a littlo.-

JUackwood
.

nuulu u bad break from the
half milo pole. Livingston hnguiu-
Bashaw's wheels , and it was HUe the
race between nip and luck to the wire
under which Bashaw went abou
eight feet in advance of Livingston
winning the heat in 2:158: ] ; with Liv-
iitgston second and Alarm third.

The Emma Leland band hero too'
their positions in the grand stand and
discoursed some choice selections ,

The third heat in the 2i7: ! class was
called. The horses camp to the wir
nearly in a lino. Billy
spurted ahead , and at the quarto
milo was leading the others , and th
distance became- greater until the
reached the half milo pole. Her
JSilly Bashaw broke and lost grount
allowing Kittio Clydo to com
up nearly to his wheel. Bu-
ho spurted ahead prettily , and at th-
threequarter polo was considerably ii-

advance. . Kittiu Clydo got down t
business and hold Bashaw u nrett
hard race down the homo stretch , bu-
Bashaw was first at the wire and wen
under in 2U: ! with Kittio Clydo sec-
ond , and Lucrccu third.

The third heat in the 2'M class wa-
callccl. . All the horse* came to time
uiijj ggt n very peed start with Ba
haw ahead , leadjnj' to the tinea

quarter milo pylo and some distant

bt-yoml , Hero Living loninmloiismnl
coming up close to B.islmw und hug-

ging

¬

his wheels , so from the start it
was apparent that the home that won
would bo put to his best. When
about half way down the homestretch
however , Livingston dropped behind
a litth1 , allowing Bashaw to win the
third heat and race in 2lr: ! , Living-
ston

¬

second , Chas. 0. Hays third ,

Alarm fourth ; Raven fifth , Phillip
Blnckwood sixth.

The fourth heat in the

28: ! class was called. The
horses scored a few limes
and went under the wire nearly in a-

line. . Hilly Bashaw soon got the lead
and at the half milo polo was some
distance in advance of the others.
Hut Kittio Clydo gathered herself to-
nether and at the three-quarter polo
Jiatl covered most of the distance , and
from this point down the homo
ntretch did nicely , giving Hilly all he
could dn to win the heat which gave
the race in 2:1(7: ( , with Lucreco second ,

Ivitlio Clydo third , ami Colorado
fourth. Tlio novelty runningraco was
then called with the following entries :

Ella Hnwett , Governess , J o Me-

llaon
-

, Long Stride , Minnie I ) . , Mo-

nopoly
¬

, Swipes and Turin. The race
was a one and one-half mile dash , as
follows : First horse to one-half milo
pole , S "iO ; lirsl horse t mile pole ,

§100 ; first horse to one and one-half
milo pole , 8250 , ( Inverness started
ahead. Minnie D. knew she could
win the first half milo if allowed to ,

but was kept back , giving the first
money to Governess ; time fiOseconds.
Minnie won the mile and 'mile and
a half mile purses easily in l-ll: i for
the mile and 22; | tor the mile and a
half mile.

TO-llAV's I'llORHAMMi : .

The following is the programme at
the race course to-day :

.'1:00: CLASH HMIHI : ?200.-

V.

.

. D. Amy , Council Hinds , b. g. ,

Sleepy Frank.-
J.

.

. H. MoDonghall , Dennison , Tex. ,

b. g. , Clarence II.-

A.
.

. W. Campbell , Dallas , Tex. , b.-

m.

.

. , Golden Rule.-
W.

.

. E. JIardin , Kearney , Kan. , g.-

g.

.

. , (5my Hilly.-
A.

.

. llartnoy , Council Hind's , br. . ,

Jack Peregoy , by IL.Strader , by .Red
Huck.W

.

L. Huck , Chicago , br. g. , Brown
Wilks , by Gcorgo Wilks. by Henry H-

.Patchor.
.

.
. Ed. Daggclt , Oltnmwn , la. , dp. g. ,
P. J' Patton.

Wade Carey , St. Joe , Mo. , br. g. ,

Brown Dick.
Mark Hopkins , St. Olair , Minn , , b.-

m.
.

. Lucrccc , by Bob Whalloy , byj'ys'H-
amblctonian. .

W , L. Halliday , Higginsville , b. g-

.Nout
.

F.-

A.
.

. J. Imjerhnni , Cheyenne , AVy. ,

b. m. American Girl by Italian Hey ,

by Hed Kiver Dixey.
11. Daws , Farmington , Tenn. , gr.-

s.

.

. Jim Mac.-
P.

.

. P. Lucus , St. Louis , Mo. , br g-

.Jyrus
.

, by Green's Hasbaw.-

KlTJfNIKtl

.

§500.

Two milo and repeat ; §1500 ;

HO. Entries close evening before
.he race.-

i'A

.

M-tSO: : : CLASS , i'im.si : SJOO-

.J.B.
.

. McDoughall , Dennison , Tex. ,
D. g , Kcno ,

R. J. Johnson , Creston , Ia.br. g.
Lone Jack.-

Goo.
.

. W. Lump , Crestou , la. , b. m ,

Little Dal ! .

Sam. . Arthur , Higginsvillo , Mo , ,

Flying Cloud.-
las.

.

. Campbell , Kansas City , b. s. ,

Tack C.-

II.
.

. Daws , Farmington , Tonn. , eh.
, Thunder-

.mm
.

: rou ALL I'Uiwr. §500.-

W.

.

. A. Marlow , Fremont , Nob. , b.-

g.

.

. , Tom Britton. by Mambranello.-
J.

.

. II. Hall , b. g.Glostor.-
R.

.

. J. Johnson , Creston , la. , b. m. ,
Sciola , by Tuckohoo.-

S.

.

. II.Bnrko , Chicago , g. m. , Hose
> t Washington.-

G.

.

. D. Wilson , Missouri Valley , la. ,
g. , Little Sioux by Monitor En-

ouia.
-

{ .

A. H. Howe , Creston , la. , r. g. ,
Loafer.

SAB SIGHT.-
A

.
IIUSIIAXII'STKHUIIII.H IJKI'IIAVITV-

.A

.

nad and most heart-rending seeno
was enacted at police headquarters in
this city on Wednesday afternoon ,

and one that should cause this com-

munity
¬

to hang their heads in shame
for the human family. Shakespeare
says , "No beast so licrco but knows
some touch of pity. " Sometimes we
believe this cannot be said of man.
Out of respect for the wife wo for-

bear
¬

to give any names. It seems
.hut a man and his wife lost their
little girl by death last Tuesday. She
was the only child they had. The
funeral was appointed for .' ( o'clock
Wednesday afternoon. On that day
Lho father of that little one got under
Lho influence of liquor and at the
liour for the burial was eraxy witli
drink and unable to control
liimsolf. He was arrested
md taken to the calaboose. The fu-

neral
¬

went on and thu mother , with
a heart doubly weighed down , alone-
followed that only child to the grave.
After the services , Bobbing as if her
heart would break , she staggered ,

overcome with grief , to police head-
quarters

¬

, and when told tlmt her hus-
bund was locked up , Oxclainied : "My
God ! My God ! Is it true ? Our
little on ! Our little one ! " She ap-

pealed
¬

to Chief Field with tears Hew-

ing
-

down her pale cheeks to bo al-

lowed
¬

to see her husband. Her wish-
es

¬

were complied with and the doors
were thrown open. Shu entered and
fell into the anus of herhusband with
the exclamation : "Oh , my hus-
band ! Why did you do it ?

Our little ono has been buried and her
father in such a place as this ! My
God ! my God ! " She then turned to
Chief Field , who by this time was
touched by her appeal , and asked
would he let the man go with her.
Our of shame and remorse her bus- ¬

band refused to go unon the streets.
Still clinging to his arm cho urged
him piteonsly to go with her to their
desolate home , The husband hud
partially come to his senses and with
n silent , remorseful stop thwy left the
room together and went towards their
home. Wo understand after they
reached that house of mourning , it
was a sight that awakened (. .traum-
afeolint'8 in (he breast of all who wit-
nessed

¬

it.

BRUTAL HUSBAND.-
HE

.

HKAW inWIVE nKr.irsr.-

woi'Uix'T HIVP. IT iinftro.vnv. .

There wns a genuine rumpus nt the
Fifth Street homo on North Main

street , Wednesday night. It seems a

man named Henry Schomedncke , who

had lieen taking in the races , conclud-

ed

¬

to have a spree. He found lie was

a little short and knowing he had a

wife at home who had a liltlo motley

that she had earned by hard work ,

he determined to possess himself of-

it and give it to some whisky dealer.-

We

.

went to Ihr hotel and told his
wife that he was out of money and
asked her to let him have twentyfive-
cents. . She replied that she didn't
have twenty-live cents , but she could
let him have more , handing him a-

dollar. . Ho took this anil went np
town , spent the whole of it for drink ,

went back and told his wife that he
had lost the money and wanted more.
She said he had been drinking and
she had no moio money to spend
in that way. Ho denied that he
lie had touched a drop , but his looks
and actions told better than his thick
tongue , and his wife refused i > let
him have any more money. This en-
raved Schemedeeke , and it is said that
lie abused his wife shamefully , knock

'
*

inu her down and kicking her. The
polieo were sent for , and when they
arrived at the scene f action the
house was in confusion. The wife
had taken her babe , and four or live
other little children and escaped for
her life to a neighbors. Cod'eo pots ,

earthen and glassware were scattered
and broken all over the dining room-

.Schomedacke
.

was arrested and taken
to the calaboose. Yesterday ho had
his trial and w.is lined S8.85 and
costs.

AN HALLUCINATION.11x-
111:11

.

: winrii A nur.AMnii LAIIOKKII-

.A

.

young man rushed into police
headquarters Wednesday and reported
to Chief Field that an old man had
fallen over a precipice in the rear of
John Clausen's residence , on Frank-
lin

¬

street , and ho thought he had been
killed. Chief Field hurried to the
place pointed out by the boy , and in-

Bprcading apart u thick bunch of-

gimson weeds found a 'man covered
over with sand and cackle bun.-
Jhief

.

Field rolled him over
ind found found him apparently life-

ess
-

, lip punched him with his foot
everal times. Finally ho woke up-
vith this exclamation : "J say , old
voman , that hain't fair to kick a man
vhen you have him down ; warn't you
satisfied to kick mo out of bed. " Ho
hen rolled over and went to sleep
igain. Ho was taken up and carried
o police headquarters , where ho told
iis story. lie had taken several
glasses of beer , gone up on the hill ,

itin down and fallen asleep. He got
.o dreaming , and when he struck the
mrth about forty feet below , supposed
iis wife had kicked him out of bed. It

certainly was a narrow escape from
.el-ions injury-

.UNFORTUNATE.

.

.

rill ! ALVIIir.NT TO YOU.NO MATTIIIIWR AT-

TIII : UKUNION.-

II.

.

. G. Myers , captain of Fuller Post
No. U8 , of Logan , called at Tin : DEI :

ollico yesterday. Ho reports that
lames Mnttliown , who acted in the

capacity of wiper at the gun during
the firing of the salutes at the re-

union
¬

at Shenandoah , and who was

unfortunate enough to have an arm
blown od' , is getting along nicely. Mr.-

MatlhowK
.

, it will bo remembered , was
in the employ ot Seaman , the book-

seller
¬

, on Middle Hroadway , as team ¬

ster. He went to Shenandoah with
the Grand Army boys of the Abe Lin-
coln

¬

Post , of which ho was a mc-inbor ,

and during thu firing , as above stated ,

while in the act ot withdrawing the
rammer , the gun prematurely dis-
charged.

¬

. The battery with which
Matthews was acting was shamming a
rebel battery , and the union soldiers
wore preparing to capture Matthews
and the gun. Matthews had declared
that the gun should never bo taken
unless it was done over his body. Ho
had just spoken to the daughter of
the regiment , Miss Nellie Abbott , to
fetch him a. drink of water. Miss
Abbott started with the water and was
about to hand it to Matthews , when
the explosion took placo. Miss Abbott
fainted and fell into the arms of Capt-
.Myers

.

, of Fuller Post No. ! ! 8.
Matthews was immediately taken
to the Lytlo'hotol and Drs. Dallriel ,

Hess and Burhans were called , Amp-
utation

¬

was , of course , necessary. It
was performed a few inches below the
right elbow , The citizens ot Shenan-
doah

¬

have already generously startca-
a subscription for thu unfortunate
man , amounting to date to about S'iUO'

for which our boys will feel very grate ¬

ful. Mathcwn will return homo in a
few days.

COUNCIL MEETING.-
ii

.

: Tiiixns'nn ; IIOIIY HAS I OM : AMI-

hOMK II' HAS NOT.

The city council will meet to-night.
The street railway question will
come up. No doubt it is certainly
time that the people know what thuy
are going to do about it. So far it
seems that it there is any wrong about
thu management of the street railway

majority of the council. thus far
liavo failed to discover it , as they
seem unwilling to grant another char-
ter

¬

, although it would not cost Coun-

cil
¬

Hlulls a single nicklo. Our city
council is made up of good men men
who have boon in business wo may
say for years. Men , too , who wo be-

lieve
¬

have no disposition
no inclination to jobbery. They have
been somewhat slack in regard to the
expenses ; have voted money for enter-
prises

¬

that , strictly speaking , under
the law of taxation could not bo
allowed , and during the tax paying
season thu citizens will be called upon
to respond quito heavily. However ,
we have left the memories of the lire-
men's

-

tournament ; n couple of pretty
good driveways to the trotting park ;

quite good prospects of I'nion avenue-
being ready some time for use and a-

lirht class city park nearly completed
to console us. From this on to the
end the council should scan bills mure
closely und not allow it single dollar

of the people's money to go for any
cxpanie that is wt ttrictly legitimate.
Our tnxes this jwr , it is claimed , will
be 0 par cent. We are advancing in
the direction f high taxes. The
property holders , pcrhajw , this year
are under a lighter assessment than
usual and yet UP think taking last
year's assessment and this your's wo
will find that there is not such
A vast difference after all-

.ntlTEltKS'

.

K Of OPINION' .

Quito n heated discussion took place
nt the driving park , Wednesday , be-

tween
¬

two noted sporting men , Ben
Marks and Ed Butcher , growing out
of the position f till* uiiuoveinablo-
horao owned by a colored man , named
Lewis Higgs. It seems that Tidal
Wave , the name of the horse referred
to , after winnin .r the first heat in the
rtnuiing race , notwithstanding she
did not get a KOI id start because so
unmanageable that the jockey could
nol control her , and it wns apparent
to all tlmt to take the pole would bo
giving the race away. Mr. Lewis ap-
pealed

¬

to the nidges to allow thu
horse to bo started'under the rules-
.llo

.

was backed by Hen Marks , of this
city , who nlso claimed that under the
running rules of ( he National associa-
tion

¬

a balky horse can take nny posi-
tion that will nut interfere with
the others in thu race.
Hit Butcher bacb-d one of the other
liorsea , and contended thai running
rules were dillVrent from those by
which trotters are governed. Mr.
Lewis appeared before the stand and
cillered to bet $100 thai he was right ,

but for .tome reason was not allowed
to place Tidal anywhere only at
the pole , which resulted in driving
her out of the rac-e. Ben Marks then
offered to bet $ .MK to ? 1,000 that Ti-

dal
¬

Wnvo would beat any runner on
the grounds for a mile ami a quarter ,

and that the oiler should remain open
for three days. Mr. Lewis stated to
Tin : BII: : reporter tlmt for fifteen
years he had entered a runner for the
western races. At St. Louis the ono
he now has carried oil' purses amount-
ing

¬

to ?100.! ) lie says the manage-
ment

¬

of the St. Juo races have oll'ored
him a free pass for himself and Tidal
Wnvo to that city , which will bo the
next nice that Tidal Wave will win
money in ,

rni ; OTIIKU SIDE.

There seems to bo another version
o the Piitton-Sclnncdko case , and as

Tin : Bin : is always ready to give both
sides of n qucstiim that interests the
mblie , wo give what Mr. 1'atton has-

te say. Ho tells Tun DEE that thu
nan Schemedeko had no right , title

or interest in the well spoken of in-
ho: issue of Wednesday morning. It

seems that Mr. Patton , for reasons
best known to himself and wife , re-
AisedJ

-

longer to allow SeliMnedko's
'amily to use water out of their well
mil ordered him on account of certain
ictions peculiarly disgusting to Mr-
.Pntton's

.

family to refrain
from entering his premises.-
Schoineilcke

.

, to retaliate smashed
Pntton's well bucket and did
several other dirty tricks , for all of
which actions Patton swore out a
warrant in Justice Fraincy's court
and had Schcmcdeko arrested. The
case will como on for hearing as soon
ns.Iudge Burke settles Schemcdeke's
hash for beating his wife-

.A
.

colored individual , "all downy
from old Iventuck , " who calls him-
self

¬

"Texas ; or, thu bad nigger , " got
obstreperous yesterday in front of
Like Roger's on Broadway. Hq Imd
taken something that made his heels
undertake to keep a greater attitude
than his head. Not content with
kicking ho had to scream ,

use bad language and raise hades gen ¬

erally. Mr. ] { ogers came out and or-
dered

¬

him to desist , but the bad nig-
ger

¬

went on until Mr. Hogers under-
took

¬

to arrest the colorod'iiian. Find-
ing

¬

him too much for him , ho request-
ed

¬

some of the white men standing by-
te assist him , but no ono seemed dis-
posed

¬

to do ho. At this point up
steps a colored gentle-
man

¬

named Henry Henderson
and offered his services , but "Olo-
Kentuck" was too much for the pair.
lie struck right and it is said drew
a knife. About this time Oflicer-
Clough appeared upon the scene and
with the help of Hogcrs and Hender ¬

son the "bad nigger" was subdued
nnd marched to the calaboose. As
soon as he cools oil'n little he will bo
lined about live dollars and cost unless
a sum is added for resisting an officer.

Till : IIMTKS IN IIHIKP-

.an

.

altercation occurred between two
street pads. After exchanging several
blows , which resulted in jamiiig thu
nose of oiiu and cutting the ear of
the other quifo severely. The case
was reported to police headquarters.
Chief Field repaired to the scone at
once , but the pads and the crowd had
dispersed.-

OllicorlCusickcancdold
.

"Sport" Mil-
ler

¬

on Broadway yesterday about
noon. "Sport , " wo are afraid , is be-

coming
¬

quite a nuisance , but the of-

ficers
¬

ou ht to use a little switch on a
poor , homeless nuUanco like "Sport. "

G. W. McCoy , of Omaha , called at
THE BEE ollico yesterday. Ho is over
hero ( akinin the races.

Smith McPhorsoii , of Ked Oak ,
1ms been in the city attending the
r.ices.

Major Anderson , the man who
the freight rates between this city and
Glenwood so that merchantti can team
their goods about as cheaply as the
trains will carry them , is in the city ,

as big as he used to bo.-

Gen.

.

. Phil Sheridan was expected
in this city yesterday to attend the
great races.

"Pi "
.lo li Hilliiisnyi : "Tlinro ain't no pi in-

mitral hi-try that lias : been et more , anil-
thot mo ro oft than npp'i ! l'l' , and no modi.
fin kan euro imliveBtuu jmd biliousness
huf MI wvl ns Sjiriiif; HliMoni , " Price ." 0
cent * trial buttle * ten cents , '"Jeodlw-

Is it Possible ?

That a remedy made of such ( imnon ,

sninile plants us hops , bitch 11. man-
drake , dandelion , etc. , nmko no many
and such marvelous and wonderful
euros as Hop Bitters do * It must bo ,

for when old and young , rich ami
poor , pastor and doctor , lawyer and
editor , nil testify to being cured bj
thorn , wo must beJiovo and doubt m-

lo jur. S6ptl-0ctl5

DON'T DIK IN T11H HOUSE.-
Abk

.

(Irugguls for "JUoughon Unts. '

U clours out rat* , miut > , bod-bugs
roiuho0. vermin , tliug , nuts insects
loc per bo.(0)( )

3ro "X1 a: c3E3.-

BASWITzTfELLS

.

,

1422 Douglas St. , Near 15th.

Before removing to
their new

OPERA HOUSE STORE
Will wll their stork.f

BOOTS I SHOES
At Gi'eitly Reduced Prices.

Established 11 Years ,

wanted. 0. T. 4: CO-
14th & Douglas S-

t.DON'T

.

IT BURN !

My house ami furniture is hiMired with
C. T. TAYLOlt A CO. ,

Cur Uth amlDoui'la-

s.DE

.

"

VEAUX'S'

The Only Machine that Will
Do jusfc as is Advertised.-

It

.

Will Wash Pastor ,

It Will Wash Oloaner ,

It Will Wash Easier ,

It Will require no Rubbing ,

It will do a large family
Washing in 30 Minutes.-

It
.

Will ,Wntili EqtmJly wolll with
Hnvil or Soft Wntor-

It
-

iloo * ftwaj' with w.i h boiler * ami wash lionriU ,
and "ill lay lorludllu dill and thucarcl

(.lollies In a inonjli.-

No

.

* trnm In the kitchen. A cliild 10 > can ol
can ilo thu xiaslihiK faster than any uuinaii ran

wrin :uio handout thoclothea-

Ilin

-

DAN. HI I.UVAN & SONS' ,

( U10 I'ariilmiu Sticct. AgcuU-

.CONTJNL'ES

.

TO

Roar for Moore ( )

Harness
AND

Saddlery.r-

p

.

*7 i : "
" ** .-tffn-

I have adapted the I.I on at a Trade Maik , and
alt my Kooda ai H b FA. Writ with the I.I ON
and uiyN All B 01 t'isr.n't. KO GOODS Al'.K
GENUINE W1THOI J' T1IU AIJOVE STAMl'S-
.Ihobe&t

.
material Is t .1 and the mwlsUllot'

workmen are cmploii I , and at the lowest caul-
jirlce. . Anyone & ) irlcc-IUt ol good wll'
center ft ( by Mudlug (or one.

DAVID SMITH MOORE.

DIRECTORY OF LEADING WESTERN HOTELS ,

IfOTKLf !.

ARAPAHOE HOUSE , L. CLUTC , Ar.ipahoo , Neb
COMMERCIAL HOUSE , T. M. STONE , Orleans , Neb
HOLLAND HOUSE , OEO. 0. HOLLAND , Red Clout ) , Neb-

.Wllber
.

WILDER HOURE1 THOMPSON REED , , Neb.-

DC

.

BLUE VALLEY HOUSE , R. DAVIS , Witt , Neb.
REYNOLDS HOUSE , Z. C. ROCKHOLD , . Wymore , Ncb-

DloomlngtonCOMMERCIAL HOTEL , T. MUNHALL , , Neb-

.Republic.
.

OAQE HOUSE , A. n. OAOE , . Clty.Neb.
COMMERCIALHOTEL , Q. D. DORDEN , Alma , Neb-

.Superior
.

SUPERIOR HOUSE , S. TIMMERMAN , , Neb ,

COMMERCIAL HOUSE , A. 0. CAARPER , Hardy , Neb.
WESTERN HOUSE , C. FUNKHOUSER , Chester, Neb ,

COMMERCIAL HOUSE , DR. W. W. JONES , Blue Springs , Ncl-

Dcatrlcc
>

PACIFIC HOTEL , W. P. RENSHAW.-

E.

. , Neb ,

GRAND CENTRAL HOTLL , . D. COTTRELL , Nebraska City , Neb.
SUMMIT HOUSE , SWAN & DECKER , Creston , la ,

JUDKINS HOUSE , JUDKINS &DRO. , Red Oak , la-

.Vllllscn
.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL , WM. LUTTON , , la.
PARK HOTEL , W. J. GARVIN , Corning , ta.
DURKE'S HOTEL , E. R. DURKE , Carroll , la ,

HEAD HOUSE , JOS. SHAW A CO. . Jefferson , 'a ,

CHENEY'S UNION HOTEL , CHENEY DROS. , Mo. VAlleydunc. , la-

.Ncola
.

NEOLA HOTEL , F. SIEVEIITZ , , la ,

CENTRAL HOUSE , S. P. ANDERSON , Malvern , la ,

EMERSON HOUSE , A.'L. SHELDON , EmersonIn.
CROMWELL HOUSE , MRS. . COCHRAN , Cromwell , I I

[CENTRAL K15IJUASKA. |

A. L. HOPWOOD & HIM ). .. lnt smd Chemicals
I ) . OGDEN ,. Drugirist nnil Chemist

SWENSOX HUOS. .'. Dru-rgisls ami Chemists
O. C. CI1ASK. i . . . . ,. Uru iHt and Chemist
C. KOD1NI3. i. Lion lru Store
11. U. G 11EHR. ; '. ;. Guneral jMcrclmmlieo
STEIN & K K AIMEU. . .. New York Stoic
C. U. F1NC1 1.. Empire Store
A. THEMANSON. Groceries and Crockery
II. HANDLES. Grocer
C. F. HODIiN SON. I.Grocer
S. QUICK. . .Music Dealer and a out for THE 15iu-
A.

:

. L. WEHH. ;. Agrictilturnl Implement *
IV. . ROE. Carrinqo llepository
UUFFALO CO. HANK. . . Jiros.-
L.

.

. CLAltKE & W1UTTAKER. Real Estate
A. G. HEMIS. .. Flour and Feed
J. S. HARRINGTON. Flour and Feed
A. II. 13OLTIN. , . .

'

.. Commission House , Grain , Flour , Arc-

0.
-

. II. MILLER.Hardware , Stoves and Tinware-
T. . J. PARRISH. Hardware , Stoves and Tinware-
C. . 1. GRA HER. .. Hardware , Stoves and Tinware.-
IAS.. . JENKINS.Hoots and Shoes.
A.VIN1IOLH. Hoots and Shoes
W. A. DOWNING. Harness and Saddles
GKEEN ,fc NASH.Meat Market und Cattle Dealers

M. HECHT.Meat Market and Cattle Dealer
II.V. . MORSE.Meat Market and Cattle Dealer-
M.

-

. 0. 1ULEY. Livery , Sale and Feed Stable
PETER NELSON. Livery , Sale and Feed Stable-
M. . Mr. UENSCOTER. Livery , Sale and Feed Stable
H. M FISHER. Livery , Sale and Feed Stable
T. F. FISHER. City Hakery , Restaurant and Confectionery
N. G. CHILHERG. Cigar and Oyster Tarloi-
C.

-

. D. AY RES.'
Coal Dealer and Wei hmastei-

E.

-

. THII'P. .. Jeweler
MRS. E. TKIPP.Milliner
D. A. HAHjiOWS iV CO. Kearney Mills
A. TOM1SKA. Guns and Sporting Goods
C. T. JOHNSON. Plow Factory ami Ya "l. Shoi )

S.YENXEL. Wagon and Blacksmith Shop
J. A. STUIDHORG. Photographic Artist ( s. of the track )
DR. F. W. WILMS. Coiniiu rcial House
W. R. BEETLE. Uarrold House , dollar a day
P. D. KEYS. Carpenter , Contractor and House Mover
u. A. DOWNING. .. . . . Harness and Saddles
HENRY BAKER , M. D Physician and Siirgeoi-
C. . T. DILD1NE , M. D Physician and Stirycoi-
DR. . G. N. SEELEY.- 'Dentist-
T. . H. HAMUR.AttornoyatLaw-
L. . S. 1RA1NG.AttorneyatLaw-
E. . C. CALKINS.Attornoy-at-Law
ANDREWS & GRAHLE.Attorney-at-Law
EMORY PECK. Clerk of Buffalo County
JOSEPH BLACK. , . . .Treasurer of Buffalo County
H. E. SWAN. ;. Capitalist
B. H. GOULDING . ,. ( weekly ) Nonpareil
F. C. HOLDEN. (weekly ) Nebraska Press
CUNNINGHAM: BROS. (weekly ) Journal
GRAN Y ,t SAV1 LLE. The Western Now Era
G. W. COLLINS. Principal of the Reform School
C. P. CORNELIUS.Billiard Hall

[ CENTRAL NEBRASKA , U. P. R. R. |

S. H. LOWELL..Dry Goods , Groceries , Boots Shoes , ite.-
A.

.

. D. GEORGE. General Merchandise
J. E. KKLSEY. Lumber , Lime and Cement.
BABCOCK BROS. Hardware , Stoves , tfc.-
D.

.
. H. HETE. ,.Druggist and Chemist

WM. II. KELLY. Harness and Saddles
PROF. G. W. READ. Principal Gibbon Academy
JOSIA11 SLIOK , M. D. Physician and Surgeon
JOHN M. TAGGART. Pros. State Hap. Con.-
C.

.

. PUTNAM. Land Agent and Postmaster

MAX MEYER & BRO. ,

the Oldest Wholesale and
Retail Jewelry House in-

Omaha. . Visitors can here
find all novelties in Silver-

Ware , Clocks , Rich and
Stylish Jewelry , Ihe La-

test
¬

, Most Artistic , and
Choicest Selections in
Precious Stones , and all
descriptions of Fine
Watches at as Low Pri-

ces

¬

as is compatible with
honorable dealers , Call
and see our Elegant New
Store , Tower Building,

corner llth and Farn-
ham Streets
MAX MEYER & BRO.

IAI IETEE & BBO ,

ivor. .A. :sc-

THK LEADING

MUSIC
IN THK WEST !

General Agents for the
Finest an'd Best Pianos and
Organs manufactured.

Our prices are as Low as
any Eastern Manufacturer
and Dealer.

Pianos and Organs sold
for cash or installments at
Bottom Prices.-

A
.

SPLENDID stock of
Steinway Pianos , Knabe-
Pianos , Vose & Son's Pi-
anos

¬

, and other makes.
Also Clough & Warreu ,

Sterling , Imperial , Smith
American Organs , &c. Do
not fail to see us before pnr-
chasine1

-
,

O. H. BALLOU ,

DEALER IN

Lath and Shingles ,
Yard and Office 15th and Cumings Street , two blocks

north of-

ST.. PAUL AND OMAHA DEPOT,
jylcoil3m.


